I recommend that FES set a moving wall of one year for the posting of Florida Entomologist articles on JSTOR. This should discourage the cancellation of subscriptions to Florida Entomologist by libraries that license the JSTOR version of our journal and will have no effect on FES's JSTOR royalties and very little effect on the expected increased use of Florida Entomologist articles.
I have asked University of Florida libraries to provide their holdings of Florida Buggist and Florida Entomologist for scanning by JSTOR. JSTOR will disassemble the bound volumes for scanning and rebind them prior to returning them.
Comprehensive fiscal analyses of Florida Entomologist
Attached are the final fiscal analysis for 2004 and a preliminary analysis of the first two issues of 2005.
Executive Committee approval of the suggested change in how Painter Printing charges FES for tables and figures will make it easier to verify these charges and will clarify the relationship between the charges and what FES charges its authors for tables and figures.
Fiscal effect of online versions of Florida Entomologist
As can be seen in Figure 1 , the loss of revenues from library subscriptions since 1994, when Florida Entomologist articles were made freely accessible on the web, has on average been compensated by the profit from IFWA fees. However, the likelihood that both inflation and the slow decline in library subscriptions will continue suggests that the compensation (in constant $$) will soon lag. Royalties from JSTOR, expected to start in 2007, should restore, at least in part, the ability of current IFWA fees to compensate for lost revenues from library subscriptions. 
